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,b had no objection te mect nny man they choosed on
a proper occasion,and defend any and every doctrine
of the Catlbic Citrch. Calis vere then made on
Min te give a second lecture, ihie he undertook ta
do on this week,and assured the Fret Kirk Minister
that. be shouid have plenty opportunity if he desired
t ta discuss doctrinal points on both sides of the
qnestiaîu. -1 '..

The enthuusiasm of-the Catiolic part of the au-
dience was, of course, unbounded during the deliver-
ance of the lecture, accustomed as hliey have been to
aendure for months back every pecies of insult and
o1îprobrium on their religious opinions, the reult of
anti-Papal agitation wiieh lias prevailed with a viru-
lence in Scotiand not equalled in ailier parts of the
kingdom.-orrespondoent of TaNet.

CATHOLIC INTELLIGENCE.,
At some or ihe CatIolc Chturches in this cily, on

Sanday, a portion of lite statttes f the Synod Of
Thules was read fro the altar, Of which t e pur-
port ias, hit from ihe Ist of January nextnc mass
.sioîuld be celebrated after nidday, ndi ltatI aIl fle
sacramenits should be adminiaistered within the churci,

sar only extremîe unction.-Linick' Reporter.
This înorning (''nesday) the Vneraible Lord Bislhop

of Limerick, hlie Rt. lEev. Dr. Ryan, presided a
the pofeCssion of Miss .Denmînan, daugituer of J0lnti
innan., Esq., of Dublin, and the reception of iss

ai'-ylor, daughler of J. Taylor, Esq., o imetnick,
.ai Miss- Eliza iCane, sister of the Mayor Elect, and
dangoter of te late Captain Kane of Whitehiall,
and of Miss Potter, daugiter of James Potter, Esq.,
Of Farni Lodge, and niece lo Robert Potter, Esq.,
Solicitor, Ceorgp's-street, at the beautiftul ciapiel o
ime. Iustitute of iMrcy, Peter's CelL. After the

soletnm c'erenoies, flic naubers present sat don to
a splendid dqjeuecr, wrhich was laid out i one of tce
reception rooms of ite Convent. Anaong those pre-
seuin wt aveseveral highly respectable Protestants, whe
were greaily edilied ith the imposing cerenonial.-
J6id.0

Died at his resdence on Tiursday niglt, the 11th
instant, of disease of t heart, the Rev. Wiilianm J.
J falligatn, parisha Priest of Costletowndelvin, in the
couity of iWestmeatlh, in the 4Stih year of his age,
and lih 231ad of his ministry.-Tie neiglhboring Cler-
gynmen, to lte number of forty, presided over by the
venerated Prelate of the diocese, the Rt. Rev. Dr.
Cantwell, assembled at· the paris cihapel et Satur-
day, ta puerformn.the last office of religion for thicir
departed fruiend and hr-tler ii the minmstry. The
R-ev.. Thonas M'Cullagh, P. P., Athboy, officiated
» higli iriest, assisted by Rev. Messrs. RUeynolds

and Barton, as deacoa anad sub-deacon. After the
solemn. and .inposing ceremony liad concluded,- his
remains were buried anidst the sobbings and tears of
his afilicted flock in the aisie of the chtapel.

1 tiave just beard that a gentleman connected wilh

the 1l0yhead Stean Company,. suggested la the
Lady Stîperior at the Convent, Dalkey, the propriety.
of ,discontinuintg mthe tolling of their large bell during
tlie prevailing faggy wveather. lis suggestions vere
received inht le kindest-manner, the Lady Superior
acquiescing in the request made.-.Kingston Corres-
;ondent of .Dubtin Preeman. l

.-IIM sER5I'ri.-On Sunday, the third of
vent, .the, Cardinal Archbishop of Westminster,
adrmiistered Confirmation in the Benedictine chapel.
Hainmersnith.;- Though this chapel, wiicih is used
by tue ,congregationZ at Hlanmmersmnithm, was en-
larged some years since, it was iost incon-
veniently crowded on this occasion, and very
many vere unable to enter the chapel, a convincing
proof of the cgreat need of a ne church which is m
course of erection at Brook-green, adjoining the alms-
houses of the aged poor society. His Em inence
addressed the persons about to be confirmed iwith bis

iual eloqience on this important Sacrament of Christ's
Church. . The number confirned was eighty, among
whuoiiwerq miany converts to our boly religion.

I)iBTFORD.-Tie .ord Bislhop of Southtwark-
adninistered flic Sacrament. in te Church of lite
Asstumption, on Sundy, the 14th uit., to seventy-foiur
persons, somae of whomi wiere adults and converts.

THut PmÀsLAnrIs CrHrDRALÂ.-Tiis uiagni-
ficentstructure is in progress o -construction. It
far surpasses any hurch in this country in magnitude,
solidity and grandeur. The style of architecture'
whiicht charactenises the structure,.is that denominated
the " Roman Corinthian;"i and certainly neither
labor nor expense has been spared to make it a work
wortiy of tis nhic and imposing order. The whole
of the ekterior is to ibe of light-colorcd brown stone.
ITeumlhe n an of the church is cruciform, divided inter-
rely-by massive brick piers, into a nave, side aisles,
choir and transepts; Èlue side aisles and.transepls to
contain ten altars, and they iil, be so many small
chapels.; the piers support the arches on "vhich lthe
cierestery is built, giving tie, upper portion of the
church, as vieied externally a cruciforn appearance.
.Piusburgiù Catholic.

CoSvERsioys.-On Sunda>' and .Monday, 21st
and 22d December, there were upwards of twenty
persons baptised at St.nthiony's Chape], Liverpool.
Thé p'arties Itad been all their lives Protestants,
and:..ere 'converted throughithe preaching-of the
l'assionist Fathers, w-hose mtission has just terminated
at thejbove church. The cnnverts are persons he-
Iongig to wat is tert jedthe humituber.class of soci-
etybat all ,ily respectablea their position lu
lf.'' iese, witb hundreds of others, partook of the
HoiyCornîinmuimOn.-L.vepool Cor. f Tablet.

Mia'Bàscbe, aladyof fortune, andwho has moved
un th«i b'est cireces of society, lhas lately beren received
into thé Catboli 'Church, It Farm-street,,hy the
Jesuit Fts. eavealso toinfomour readers
tat i' aeyDason, -a ganddaughtek of Lord

*Sana'r, bas !eonrneceved. ,intot-he-On.

True Fold, ai the Chureh of the immaculate Con-
ception, Farm-street.-CatAdli Stan aa+.

The Universad Gazette of Augsburgh states itt,
on the 24th of October last, the brother ai Count
Augustus de Platen, a celebrated poet, embraced the

l1y Catholic Religion. He is a veteran of le
Austian army, and wmas a superior officer in the war
nzainst Russia. h'lie Baron Karrer,Proféssor at itme
llniversity-of Ratisbon, had also, shortilibfore Count
de Platen, been received into ite Church.

IRISÉ INTEL:LIGEN-CE.

Drrnt arTur PaOvesr or TniNrrY Col.Lmaar-The
Bey. F. Sadleir,'D. D., Provost of Triniiv'Clleg
Dublin, died suddeily on Sunda' evening, the 14th
tilt. lie had ben.sligtly indisposed for some days,
but on Sanday-afiernoot he drove ont lit a carnage,
and on his return retired carly ta rest. Ilis death oc-
ercd vere iril' baîerramis, as ius iifeess bou(l
%t'asdsoxocii ibdabt mnc'lck Fiewxas
in his 75th year,'and lis constitutikn hd, %re nder-
stand, been debilitaeci for some monthts, thouglh he
complained o io positive ailnent.- Tabll.

SrATm oF iris ExcmieiErx T-u. EARL oFCi.AnN-
uo . Jons, the c'lebraled sculpter, ias just

campieeci his elassia staule of Lord Clarendon. Il
is an admirable likeness, and represents his Excel-
lency as Allas, leaningl upon a Post, and vith the
World upon hlis back-Diublin Èvening fIe rtid.

Taiti BiaRcit PREss-Tie Cork Reporter remarks that
the public journals iave ail, with oue exception,"
midignantly dermîuseed ithe corrmptinn oif the press.-
The one base exception i., of course, the Jvming
Post. Il certainly is rallier unreasonable for the Re-
porter ta expect lat that distinguished publie servant
should abuse itself with ils own type, i condennin-
a patronage which Mr. Corry Connellan asserts was
extended toa another paper" besides that 'of birch.
Was the Post the paper, C. Connellan, of the shoit
menory ?-Nalion.
. The important case of Rossboroigh v. Boyse, limsti-
tuted by ite heir-ai-law for the recovery of lie Col-
clough lestates in Weixford, is on the list of causes t be
heard by Ithe Chancellori tid term. Considering the
value of the property iuvolved (ifom eight thousand
pound's ta ten tlhousand pounds a yenr), and the im-
pugnant of the will of the lMte Cesar Colclough, Esq.,
Tiatern, Abbey, there is muceh interest as te the result.

DEsTRUCTIVE Fair.-The Waterford News gives an
account of a destructive fire in the extensive buildings,
called Johnstown, in tha cily, occupied by Mr. B.A.
Carleton la carrying on his flax manufacture. 'ie
loss is estimnated atthree thousand six hundred pounds.
Il is stated that the premises were insured.

THE PaccLÂmEn DIsTRacvs.-A constabulary force
of sixty men arrived in Castlebiane' on Tuesday last.
Men w'ere assigaed Io different local stations, accord-
ing ta the directions of the resident magistrate.-Ar-
magh Gazetie.

Ma. BATEzsOs MuR.DFn.-An agrarian muTder,
under Ie nost revohing ecircumstances, is committed
in Monaghan, and, with the usual logical sequence
familiar ta the anti-tenant organs, the blood is tracked
up ta Tenant Leagues and papular meetings-lo aiy-
.thing but the true cause. Ve think our imaginative
cot.emperaries migit ake a nore common sense ie
ai te maller thid liis icolish. identtification of thte
Tenant League, or any atier league, tenaait 'or land-
lord, vith1 lIte brutal assassination of M-r. Batesou.-
There arere nor'anised Fcdavec to take a>' hunan
lfe at the biddiJg ofianother- but, uuihappily, the con-
dition of society, and the lamentable calamities which

hlie peasantiy have suffered, and still do stiffer, create
.te revengeiu spirit and sîruate rra wthseLarrons

aven wit- ail goad men muai.rnaurn, aîùl wit<se de-
lection and purlshment appear to have io influence
over the wicked. The following is from the Dundalk
Democrat of Satinday, lice. 13:-

" We have received a Jist of some of the families
evicted from the Templeton estate since Mr. Bateson
itecame agent, and ire believe (lite fallawimugnil ho

n pret accurate :-David MiBirney, vhte fa-
raily consiated of 8 persans; William Gray, 14 in
family; M. Caraber, 8; Peter Mackin,6; Pat Grenait,
4; Widow Caraher, 8; Patrick Carater, 7; Peter Ca-
raher, Il; Philip Caraher, 3; John Caraher, 6; Richd.
Mootey,10; Ja u oli>', 4; Johi. Devlin, 10; 1ler-
nard Meehan, 8; Pat. O'ilare, 7; Michael O'flare,
6 ; augn Caraher, 8; Patt. Duiff, 4; Johneipean>,
4; Francis 11alpen>', 5; James Lange>', 6; William
Boyde, 6; William M'Laughlin, 6; John M'Laugi-
lin, 5; Michael Hughes, 4; Jane Wilks, 5; Mary
Wilks, 3; Walter M'Laughlin, 6; John Tomany, 6;.
William: Forbia, 7; John M'Cuulash, 4; Anthony
Murphy, 8; John Wright, 7; M. M'Cardeii, 10."

Ilere is a catalogue of two hundred and twenty-four
persans evicted since 1845; and6 we are are infommed
taittis is oui>' a purioa of lte.-unber rita have
shared the disastrous fate oftIte exterminated on the
Templeton property. The causes that led to titis un-
settlement of a iong resident1enanry may be connect-
ed with motives and acts for which Mr. Bateson should
receive partial credil. His iniends ay so, and]et us
believe them. But iook at this. Wilham Gray, with
his fourteen la family; Peter Caraher, eleven, and soa
oit; and il becomes impossible to dissociale from sonne,
at least, of the details, acts of probable hardship, ta
vimich higt be traced the motive and the arma that
laid Mr. Bateson low. It is absurd to be howling
about Ribbonisai, and.takig credit' for a ridiculous
sagacity, and net less.ridiculous fearlessness, by de-
relopmin- the conspirady and daring the conspirators.
Some o our northern cotemporanes are wonderfully
brave la this challenge to altadows; but vould il net
be orth thieir iviile te pass over the Ribbon lodges
for the present, and look ta more probable causes and
instruments ? Mr. fatesor's life is only another of-
ferinîg te tthe '.cwild justice e! revenige," called into
activity by the present aw of landlord and teiant.-.
Both perisi-the hundreds and the units-because the
men charged with the duty and the necessity of restar-'
ig o'iety t an healihfi condition, and cradicating
ie evils which ccrrupt and poison it, are ebther toc

lezy'or incampetent-. te undertake the task. . Se long
,as the land question is suffered to be thosprt and de-
rision of staesmen-so long as the rig itingie
system or nue system is held up as thie·only mode .ci
arrivmng la lime at a satisfactory soiution--therewill
b. tenants evicted and! ]ife-thlu Jife ai the tenant and!

réf the iandlord--wilbe inseoure ln Ireland. Hiuman
passion wil continue in violation of the kaw of God
and-f>te law ai man, fa avenug itsefeon-the raI er
aupposed:object.of its wrath.- dUn Frecman.
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THETRUE IE NCÂT-IOLIC CHRONICLE.
-r ADDRESS FROMTHE CORK TOWN COUNCIL

TO FATHE MATHEW.
A meeting of the town council of Cork took place

en tuesda , which wvas icndered peculiarly inte'est-.
ing by the fact that Father Mathew was present to
receive the.address unanimons]y adupted some ,weeks
since at a full meeting of liat bdy. The Right Wor-
shipful theI Mayor resided. e

Ald. Maguira, w o was appoited by theconmnittee
ta drawup the aktresst 'it ierMadhew said-[ ucédF
flot sa>', y dear Fat ber Màîthew, boftire rcading te
address, as' the offlicial represuutative of the town
council, witi what intense pleasure 1 amn the medium
cf ekpressing ta you lite feelings wmih every nin
Cork entertains towards you (hear.) 1 have myself
been assuoiated witliyou for 13'ýyears n your-gloricus
mission ; but that is only one f the inany reasons
why I feel such extreme piensure in being tbe mediumî
cf prcsoîting yen %wiîh anl adlrass,.

The Very Re. Mr. Mathew then advancedI o the
coun'cil table, and said--Right Worshipfnl Mayor,
most respected aldermen, and common ounoil cf lime
city of Cork, beloved friends and fnilow-eilizens, ta
be velcomfed on my retarn from hlie greant western
woîld in sucI cordii and afacinate terms by the
municipal authorities of that cilt in which I ave
spert the greater part of a laborious life, vith elic pros-
periry of vhich my warnest feelings have ever been
cosoi"v identi ied, amongst wlho.e virnious, public-
sprted, and benavolenit uitizens I have hlie hnor and
lappmess ta numiber ny mst loved and «heished
friends, gives rise to emotions whicih cannot be cm-
bcîiied iii lime ordiniar>' phirases Conviitio)Iial acknow-
icdgment, but raiier see otir appropriate cxpes-
sion in tlie silent out-pouriunrs of a grateful heart.-
(EJear, hear.) You have, gentlcnei, iii terins of
eulogy, more expressive of your friendly preposses-
sion than bf my intrinsic merit, referred t ny huin-
ble efforts to effect a greant moral reform. It is true,
thank Hleaven, my exertions in lie sacred cause of
temperance have been blessed vith abandani suc-
cess-not ta me, but ta Him whose unworthy instru-
ment I am, be aselbed the undivided praise. As a
minister of that Blessed Saviour who came toproclaim
glad tidinis ta te poor, w oi campassionately clohed
his eyes on tle past failngs of the returned prodigal,
and who lovingly declared tliat lie came to cail liaio
the just, bnt sinners," ta repentance, I hold that I
have- but don -my dut li employiîg the solitary
talent committed t my care fort lta removal of the
oily blet on the Jrish escutchoon ; anîd were the re-
clammtion of units, instead of millions, lie result of
my mission, I would 8stil feel thtat the sacrifice of
health, of property, or of life itself, was but as dust in
the balance, compared witlh the tremenîdous interests,
bath as regards lime anid eternity, which even one
life, rescued from intemperance, and al its attendant
horrors, anddevoted to virtue, must necesearly m- in
volve (loud applause). Na language, gentlemen,
which yoa could frame, can sufliciatily express the
mensure of our common obligation to the noble-hearted
and generous citizens of Amierica (hear, hear.) You
have had ocular denonstration of their bountiful syn-
pathy, when, la the day of tribulation, you witnessed
in your magnficenl harbor, the.irstarspanîgled banner
proudl floting over thé frigate "Jamestown," the
distribution of 'vhose precious freight (a great natioîas
sponttaneous offering on the altars of humanity) saved
innumerable ]ives within athe precits of our aminute
strickcen couniy. I have traveIled thousands of ruiles
in the great western republi, and never have 1 ex-
pcrienced, not only in the capital, but through the
wide extent of America, anght bui respect and kind-
ness from its high mdinced ailizeis (ie'ar, hear). My
transatlantic tour is fraugit vith a thousand fo:d re-
miniscences, rever te bL forgoten ; and I fervently
[tope that the strong feelings of sympNatiy and friend-
ship which now exist between the peopi e of reland
and America may continue as permanent and durable
as hie nany virtnes they possess in common (long
contiued applanse). îour allusion ta my dear ox-
patriated coantrymen whom J had the happiness ta
meet i the great Republie, and he greaer happiness
cf enraliing amangsî ni> disciples, lias îoachcd a ahofti
which vibrales throngh my whiole frame. Thougli
gainfully struck with thesad contrast wvhich our deary
eloved country presents in many paîticulars with thu

favored land whii I have racanti left, 1.yet sce noa
reason for apathy or despair; Ireland-this is not the
place ta investigate the causo-is now passing throught
a severe transitory deal, from which I trust she vill
ere lonmg brigit t]>' emerge, and enter on ltaI glacins
careero f national prospeit, ta Iohich ber ample" e-
sources, now in progress o development, iiust natu-
rally entitle her (iear, tear). I feel deliglht in already
recognising marked indicationsof a spini of industrial
activity and enterprise, whici, combined with self-
reliance and perseverauce, cannot fail taouelect for ber
a t social regeneratioi whii i has oamre a a iconi-

plished or sa taon>' nations in lhe histcrv ot manîkinîl
(renewed applause). This spirit once ufiiversally dif-
fused, em loyment, and its natural concomitants,
plenty, and posperity, woui speedily fllow an am-
ple ie d would be afforded at home or uthe energies
of our people, wlilC tenmperance and self respect

ould consolidate tîose advanafes-and rendent n m
durable (hear, hea'). Bolcved Felîaw-cilizens, i sini-
cerely thank you for your nost kind and considerate
advice for the preservation of my health, which, God

¡illin, Iintendto implieitly foliow. For this deeply
prized address, a mark of.youarunanimoas esteem, ac-
cept-the homage of a gratefôl and affectionate heart.

-[he conclusion of Father Maîitwes observatimiis
elicited the cordial and enthusiastic acclamations of
the council.

As Father Mathew prepared to depart, hie "en'ire
council rose, and remamined standing until ho had luft
the room.--Cork Examiner,:Dec., 18.

AnaST or A Punicuksnantaas UISCUMstWamE
ES-rArEs Conmussin.-Captain Collingr'idge, a gei-
tieman who purchasod largely'l ithe Kungston estates,
bas been arrested under an attachment issued b>' Dr.
Longfield, aad conductcd ta prisoni, wvhere he now
lies, he having failed la compleltn bis purchase b>'
theé lodigment of lte_ mane> within lie forteen days
after.the sale, presornbed b> the sitale unddr whiah
the commniasioa was insituted.

FInING'Àr BAU.aFFS.-Twocmen namend John Fer-
sythe aud C harles Forsythe" staîfd cbagd wvith bav-

'inî fired 'a shot at Neil Kfelly andI Isaâc Nuana, baiiiffs,
wvhldt endeavoring ta exec ute a writ oi. -rder,' issued
from'thle Blisiop's Court, aeaidst Joaïn Forsyibe, ati
Leggygàwany near Saihtflei.' It ap*oared that .lohn
Forsytt fired lte shot, and! Chdarles hreatenedl ta stab
te biliffs4ith a' grapë;' They' haire for ilhe. present

eecapod ltheviginaco.ôf thse'jliic-.Duw Rcoi-der.'

Ballycleikana•,.
Clonmiel,' .
St. Mary's,
]n'îislonaghty,
Kildash,'
Killaioaul
Kilshteian
Kiltinîanî
istoondgh,'

*BIallymacarberry,
Graignmagower,

SGurlten ,
Kdhmacuirvm&

*ilföronu

Total;
- Tiperhirete 'Prest.'

1,727 1,4U
.16,151 ]7,653

.2,844 2,489:
3,866' 3,417
2,453. 1,641
1,303 ij71.
2,376 2,087:
1383 . ,184
1,254 - 9

. 1,887' 1,25
.1,91) ,316.

1,295. ;

321

.89,962 36,t'

.

IDUs-rRIL EDacA-rîox.--An EM SP?..A 0 m,
os and respectable meeting .ras h -it nlest V rek l,
Ballymena Industrial School, Ote e fIelikiOrba-
nuaI report ofI lte commritteeof itat instiîîoun, Tii
report commenced by glancing at the a ai the
apparent faliing off m lte numrnber of the pipilstenduince on lte schools. The improved conditioa
the.staple manufactures aote neigborhood gion
ploymenttthe bos vwhoiwere previouslvin thehab
ef atiendirn"gtïe scbaoÀ min those w-ho .'Ppil
nurnerousl' foaadmission'for ileir clîildre n l lte va_
lamitous period cf 1847 and 1848, now fid il tIrepofitable to avail tihemselves of the em
which the manufactirers hold au. The reiot WeIt
ait ta state the possibility Ofi mnaking this chIe.smfschools seif-supporting. With the exception if asmailbalance on ia at the close of the lastfinnncial yarsaine feu' donations, anîd a amnill amaPunt in fime pito the treasurer b> order of he magistrates, pieini.
tution had beernslf-supportiug for the spaceenayet.
and a 1half.

The Dublin IWarder states positively (bal lhe 11 t5compatiy iialicexecnted the Subtarine Tciena
between France andI Eigland, las sbnitId a rOJp.
sillon ta the Governimemt lo coinplete a sinilar lima
botween Kiugstou and liolyhletad wizhina tort' l
ed period. If thiis is carried ont i will Plae'Cîduî.a
in instataneois Commuuication wiithLandau atm
Liverpool.

B s.'r Ju îe RAmw.-Wu aretaifii
beitg eîîablud to state tiat the great and prass a
convemnence to whicih travellurîs have ibeei roîbjciî
la the waiifdirect ciway cminunication [roit il
Ilaqii i>Dubln, wxiii sltartl3- bu vri>'nili i)ttîigrateîl,
and after som m oin hillîs vil be etitirel>'obiati'd''ié
Dubliim and Blast.Jonction ilway Ceomp
male lthe inecessary arangenentsi for opériniiii,
lirst week in januar' lie portionofi lite hea front k.
rah Wood, vhiicithis about fiur miles front Ne;ry'.10
the jurtion with the Ulster Raihvay at Portai..
'iee will sil te a gap ii Iltec i rom

Gora Wood ta lt ig l'oimn,a iance b ro
five and six tiles ;butM u îlmmraid the diru'Iîs
intended to press this parlion of thelitine on tocompbu.
tion as speedily as possible. The extenioon ofti¶ te
from Gorahi Wood te Portadown vil relive iravelbci
of about eleven miles of coach or car travelliiîg.-Bc-
fat Mercu.

TFaSATENTING Nonriccs.--Sorne national schooa1taae.
ters i tie south end of Kiillrey 11ave îaîelv been sf-
pectel of bein lthe writers othreaaeiimtg înotices po-t-
d inIilita district. aTe oo f ain, we undeistand, bava

bue a dn gi'rrescd. fand examinel iefore ;ii
maniîa1a l epurperit(if suah p~esaquo

wil lithe figure of acoin or a u ig - ta Ilîreaten
wih deatil any one Who pays reit.-ANewry Tdr gîq.

F' NNNo (IF A DEAD WHALE.-Ol the l40h uh.,
lhe carcass Ofna vhale, of Ithe sperm species, Vas di
covered inmmediately outside the month af hii harlie
of Castletown, Berohaven. Ith appeared to have liern
iead abont a w'eek'. When tmved mio theulile hma-

bor, it alnost frigitened the village fîoi ils propîiety;
mnediately the soiace of te iwater seemed alive
with humait betigs ; every oe was there; dotsor3
clergymen, lavyers, slopkeepers, and laborers, in morc

usy lummuimrt din." 'ihe inystery was-how fi
met its end. This as msoon solved, ly havitte il
turnedl, for in the belly and shoulddrs were fonmîd e-
veral deep punctured wounds, snich as ouh rumlt
fron the attacks of sione aminimal having long a!nd
powurful tusks ; andmi nmie of ilthese wonids ini Ihe
jaw buoe, was found a piecc of smch tsk, iearinîg
proofevidently that it was killed by the svord fsli, or
some similarl-y armed animal. Its dimensions art
94 feet 9 inches long, 4'2 feet girth, breadtii i tail 24
feet, length of lower jaw, i2, breath betuweiI the
eyes (one of which is brakeni by a wunmd) 15 fee.t.

Mos•r MSANcoiit.V t) t:avt Aaistiso 1C uts tii-
cAv-rious Utsc oF Fiai-A nr.is.-O iMonflday, ti ie 8&b
ult.,an inquest was held by James Courtey and fIer-
cules Ellis, Esqrs., magistrates for the coutty 1on-
dendery, oat GrenmmILI Chapel, tCar P>ortglenoIre, On
tIa body'of jeitu 'Llay. It appeared la evidence
timat tbe iecased Jon M C yla>'i beez înaricdun
tue eveniitg of Fîlda', lte SîuDeccînhben, ai tie hanse
of the parish priest; and while M'Clay and his brido
were returning to their own honte, accompaniied by
thler relations and friends, that several shols wero
fired, most of these shtots being fronm pistois, ts th
oily persaitho ',had a gun was Janmes Clark 1 , of
Dramolish who fired four shols, and, horrible lt rr-
laIe, Johin t'Cia)-, the bidegnoom, n'as strnak ou ilita
lîead at the fourtlI t ,feli instanlyco lhe roaci, nerar
spoke afterwards, was carriud Io the house ai Jolin
Walsh, and died it abriut two hours. It appearasi
from the evidence of Dr. Maddon, of Portgleao:ice, ho
examined Ithe body, that lie fatal rvumd was giu:i
b>' lIte wadding of the uîn, as lie could disVorer oi
huilat or iead aI any kind in the head. Tiere «cr0
nett lite si igliîcst greunids 'hUr aupposinig tital Cîmînrko

vas actuied b> an>' k'iîd of malice, as le 1as t i1i
person who ran forward to lift the deceased; yt lie
imagistrates, as we consider nost paperiy, havt leld
Ihin to bail o tàke- his trial at next Londonderry s-
sizes, himself in £100 and fwo sactirities in £50 eachi.
--Jrry Journal.

Tur CrNsus.-CLotL Usîos.-The foloewiig
statistical table; furnishel by thie secretar>' Of Ite
Census Commissioners to the clerk O ftiis uoil, %ill
give sdme idea'of the feiful ravages which the laIe
ten years have made upon or population. The aa
of this union embraces 36,811 acres. In 1851 the 1lx-
pulation was 39,962, in 1851 il numnbers 36,60 lre-
lucetion of 3,312 seuls I Under ordlinary' circumsitaniCea

flic popdilation would have increased one-third wçititJ
ten years. 'The following is lthe return for the yari
abovo inenution respectivol>'

Eleatoral Divisions . Pòpùlanon;~
lot 1851.


